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Tuse Thiere inay bu somue Nwho wisli to ex-
ROORds. tend the circulation of the llsCoîins
more widely. To introduce theni to congregii-
tions and faînilies [bat are not subscribers, they
-wiIl bu sent fromn M~ay to the end of the year at
the followin.- rates, iii parcels of (Ive, aud up.
wards ; the PREsBYTEitIAN Rcu for flfteen
ce.pýta, and the Citi î.iîsN',s REcoim for ten cns
Sample parcels of either Record w~ill be sent free
on application.

ftee Chureh The Free Cliturcli of Scotianci
lubilee. celebrates lier Jubilee at the

oming Generiil Asseinbiy in May. Fifty years
lave corne axid gone since that grand scelle of
.813, wheîi four hundred ministers witili niany of
licir congregations elitzrately gave UI) their
;alaries, Iianses and churches, for feedoni of

'rship, and startcd ont, strong lit faith, a great;
bnrch "borui in a dlay." The soreness of the
ndlng lias been healed. Good lias conte ont of
exning Mi. The great Trinity of Scottishi Pres-
yterianisri, and tie sinailer cliurches as wcel,
ave ail shared in [the quickecd life o! those
tirrlng timon, and with their sisters lit England
nd lreland, and their daugliters ou'or tho soas,
i11 rejoice togethor.
The ancient year o! Jubilue wNvs mau-ed b>' the
rgiveuess of ail debts. The Fret- Church is
nîing at a like foeedomn; she lias for soli-l tinue
un rxising funds [o pa>' off ail the debt-s -pon

er churcli property and is likely to succeed.
, bat muany of lier people long for, is a retuî-n of

-the self-deniyîng zeal of those eari>' days. This
-cannot bu attained by great outwaxxl donionstra-
[ion, but by each ixîdividual living îîearer to (3od
iti secret prayer and [lie prayerful study o! Ilis
-word; thus abiding iu Ilirn auy churcli Nvili
bring forth muc.li fruit.

'The TT. M~.
Aiiseubly. Wlin [lie Freu Church A'ssombi>' is

cebratiîig U8. Jubilc, taking in w'ith giad looks
of gratitude the grand backward swecp) o! a lhalf
ýcentury, ard 'witlî hope atid trust and rencwcd
consecration, the grander sw-eep of [hr f uture.
thu General Assembiy o! the 'United States
-which meets lu May, -%vilI bu. sore -vexed wvith
~erplexing cases of discipline. Two professors

lit two of lier Theological Colleges, liavc beun
teaciii2 Nvliat, rnaîy have beiieved to bu in-
jurions error as to the Bible and [lic teaclîings
o! the Presbyterian Clinrch with regard to it.
Dr. Briggs of Union Senîinary lias beea tried by
thxe Prcsibytery of Neîî- Yoric and b>' a smalt.
niajority acquitted; wliile the Presbytery of
Ciîîciiîîatti by a like înajority caine [o an oppo-
site findiîig ii tie case of Dr. Smiîth of Lane
Seuuinary. Both cases ivill bè before the
Assenibly for settloint, [o decide wlîethcr
tiiese mîen shaîl bo retaine - b>' the churcli as
thîcologicai teachiers.

Let tixerè be earnest prayer for our orethren,
tliat God wonld pour out of R-is Spirit, as a
spirit of love ani o! %visdoin upouî that gret
Asseunby, [bat H1e wvoîld seiîd forcli His light
and trith to bu guides to thern.

Chureh There have been two conferencos
UnIion.- iii Toronto rocently betveeii reprusen-

tatives o! the different evanurelical denornina-
[ions.

One thiig of far greater importance [Vian the
organ'ec union of tic varions Protestant churches
is [bue cultivation o! [lie spirit cf unity and
ciiarity towards thiosu wîxio nmayv liold a slIightly
différent forrn cf doctrine, or preter a dilliereut
foruni'f church goverament or worshiip. To
have [tie différent denorninations, cact -working
along its own lines as at preseîît, and, keeping
[the unity or tlie spirit in tlîe bond of peace,
inarchuig sîdu b>' sidu, uîîder one toiurnon
lea(ler, wiLlî onu commnon purpose, agaiuîst one
<-ommîon foe, like so-iiianyre-îniett[njuît an arrny,
w-ill bu a far grearer t.riurnipf of r'tglit and trutth
thlait te have themn. vith vurvîng tastesand ideas

as o doctrine, governiui-ut, find woî-ship, brouglit
togettier into onxe gruz Uo-ey. liavinq wvi[bin it,
sîelf tlie elernents or ctivision ana urerst.

Witb divergent tastes ania muodes o! thonglit,
org-alnie unuionî iiîav xot bnatraiîiauie, but truc
unity, peace, anud near»' ail tue Ioo.d [liat could
cornu cf such union, inay mrmî cu enio3-cc, If the
diffeèrent cîencmniuatiouis wvon1 d ii'r=~rd to'eaclî
other, but punt in to 'prartice the P-nciples of thu
gospel mwhicli t1iCv profess.

-Neithur sholild wc% îosu sIgnt of [be advantages
of [bis diversit>' or denoniinationi lite. Sone
eau worslîip ber.ter witlia rxituai ; [o others it is
ahîindraîce. Soniie thuink coiugregatioiîal churcli
governnient thu riglît mode, soute Pre!3byturiai,
somue Episcopal. Let cach livo and -worshîip and
%vork, where huocan live auia worshîip and work
tie best, auîd ail thiat is good in ail the mnethods
ivill thus bu bronglit into service for Chirist
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